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THINGS STIR

A Continued Increase of the

Built lina Movement -

PAY DAY HELPS SOME

The Movement of Mining
Machinery and Material
to the Ray

.
Camp The

Usual Weekly . Runaway
Pulled Off on Time.

Kelvin, May 4. (Special Corre-

spondence of The Republican) There
Is much stirring- along the Gila banks
beside the welcome breezes. Summer
seems upon us today, and even the
buildings around the mill, as well as all
mankind, seem to be getting in shape

. for the dazzle and heas of summer. The
Ray Consolidated Copper company has
increased the carpenter force to double
its size of a week agv. The new cot-
tages being built on Staff House hill
coming right up, and even in an in-

complete state, one can see how at-

tractive the line-wil- l be. The married
men of the office force will occupy the
new houses as fast as completed, and
before many months Jake Bates' name.
"Stag House," will be most applicable.
to the Staff House.

The eighty-poun- d steel for the stand
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ard gauge track to the mines from
here, and connecting with the South-
ern Pacific tracks north of its depot,
is reported on the road. This looks
good to Kelvin, and with the Arizona
Central putting on men and installing
machinery at the other end why, who
dares predict anything for our camp
except a sure go? The. Ray Consoli-
dated Copper company's large, new
galvanized iron reservoir Is on the
ground. The massive timbers upon
which the tank is to rest are practical-
ly all raised and in place. Then the
work of raising the targe tank In sec-
tions to its resting place begins. But
this will not be a difficult Job at all to
the force in charge, which apparently
knows where to get on and off. The
company also had the lot surrounding
the Hercules Merchandise company's
present supply house nicely cleaned off
preparatory to converting the build-
ing into a most convenient and com-
modious hospital. This building, which
we rs remember as the Kelvin
hotel, will be a splendid building for
such use, being made of adobe, it will
keep cool, besides being well piped, and
has a sewerage system already in op-

eration.
The company does not anticipate

killing off any men, but it is well to
know that in the event of sickness or
an accident, you can be quickly put
into a decent, airy place, and not into
the small, dreary place now used as a
hospital.

While we have an eve on the Ray
Consolidated, we can't help an occa-
sional squint at the Old Big Lead com-
pany, or what is now running as the
Arizona Central Mining company. It's
slow, but sure way of getting in shape
for business looks most encouraging.

Then, what do you know about those
big fusses going through our camp on
last evening, the eve of the ghost-wal- k,

too? The Arizona Hercules Cop-
per company is accountable for It all.
They unloaded and got their big Star
drill well under way to the mines at
Ray yesterday. This drill is far su-

perior to many others, and can put
down a hole fifteen hundred feet. If de-

sired. This is the first of the Arizona
Hercules' drills to arrive, and other
are expected to follow. The large sup-'-pl- y

house to be erected for the Her-
cules Mercantile company did not get

paying rent year after

own landlord?

Adams.

do you let someone else bank the profit
on" your work ?

don't you change from rent payments
to land payments?

not investigate the proposition we
make to home builders?

WHY,
not take advantage of the present low
prices on our 5-ae-re homesites in
Monte Vista and Ilomewood?

Dwight B. Heard
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under way last week on account of
some question of location, but it was
reported at the hotel last evening that
Henry Lovin, well known here, and a
chief owner in the business, was en
route to Kelvin and would decide on
a site for the supply house.

Several large balls in quick succes-
sion prior to last week seejn to have
put a quietus on our younger set, but
several of the "bunch" were out last
evening at the Mexican orchestra con-

cert in front of the opera house, and
it was reported that they were negoti-
ating with the orchestra for a dance,
either tonight, pay-da- y. or early in
the week, before the dinero got away r
went up into liquid smoke. Many
turned out to listen to the orchestra,
and a most enjoyable hour was spent,
the night being grand among the hills.

J. C. Bates naa decided that the
Hercules team, chiefly Duke, of run-
away fame, cannot furnish all the ex-

citement for the town: so he did a nice
little part toward keeping up interest
and locating new roads by allowing his
beauty pair of hack horses. Cyclone
and Wild Fire, to leave the Southern
Pacific depot on Saturday, all alone
In their glory, with a new rig keeping
time at their heels. Bates thinks old
"Cye" would have gone to the barn;
but, in attempting to stop the team,
BonTeTrnhe office force, which turned
out in full, persuacJed the pair to cross
the narrow gauge tracks below the
scales. The team struck the company
bam: then, after the vehicle righted
itself, the horses took a dead line for
Hotel Emmitt, taking to the gulch
most of the way, after passing the
White House. They were stopped 'way
up near the first flat, and Bates is to
be congratulated on his most remark-
able" good luck, for it seems almost
impossible that any vehicle could take
the ditches fcis did and be practically
uninjured.

Mr. Meisch and wife left yesterday
for Phoenix from which city they came.
He has had1 charge of the Kelvin Prod-
uce company here for some months,
which work he now leaves for a bet-
ter position. Mr. and Mrs. Meisch took
considerable interest in all the dances,
and both being good dancers, will be
greatly missed.

- A. AV. Steward of Phoenix, who has
been on the engineer force for the Ray
company here for some time, has also
left camp. He thought he would re-

turn to the same job he used to have
down in Mexico. His many friends
wish him good-luc- k and happiness.

We understand this morning that
Claude Looney, of the Hercules force,
has also resigned and will probably re-

turn to the Armstrong-Porte- r cattle
ranch. Several of his fellow laborers
were heard to say thej-- greatly dis-
liked his leaving the company, for he
was a willing and good man, but it
seems that the great increase in the
Hercules freight hauling and deliver-
ing was rather more than he could
stand, and he shows good judgment in
resigning.

O. B. Wellborn, who began nt Kel-
vin last year with the Hercules store,
will leave camp In about two weeks
for a visit to hs people in fieorgia.
He has been in the sample rooms of
the Ray company for several months,
but not having been home for quite a
long time, he has decided to make the
trip this summer. '

We find Tom Root, whom some of
us will remember as being connected
with the Bear drug store in Phoenix
for a long time, among the new ar-
rivals in camp. He began work yes-
terday In the company's sample rooms,
filing the vacancy caused by young
Chamberlin's departure to Seattle re-

cently.
Another pay-da- y in camp Is putting

additional smiles on many already
well-pleas- faces, and the Kelvin bank
is up and doing early and late.

The lady representative of the Mu-

tual Life and Union Health and Acci-
dent Insurance companies has been in
camp for some days.
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; : Cottage, a very neat lit-- ;:

tie summer home, nicc--:
: ly located, for sale.

Price only $200.
'
R. A. Watkins
With Tha H. I. Latham Co.

115 N. Center St.
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From a Knife In the Hands of a

A WEiENDALE AFFAIR

. Gash on the Throat But
Probably Not Fatal Other
Less Stirring Events of the
WeekJAlong the A&C Rail
road.

Wendendale, May 9. (Special Cor-

respondence of The Republican.) At
two o'clock Saturday morning Jesus
Pindo, a Mexican, stabbed Frank Lan-ge- r.

an American, one gash across the
ribs on the right side and the other
across the throat. The former cut is
apparently superficial though Or.
Cartmell was out of town when the
stabbing occurred, and by the time he
reached the patient a clot hail formed
in the rib wound which is also super-
ficial except where the knife was
plunged into the tissues. Luckily none
of the principal arteries or veins were
severed or the trachea cut. Xo motive
is known for the crime, but the

Pindo, had been drinking
heavily and was heard to remark dur-
ing the evening, that he "would get a
man before morning." Langer at-

tempted to take the Mexican home but
Pindo heard the musicians who had
returned from playing at a dancer and
were out serenading Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Klotzbach, and was determined to go
and Join them, when Langer tried to
dissuade Pindo, he drew his knife and
stabbed him. A warrant was at once
Issued for the Mexican's arrest but he
was spirited away by his friends and
was not located until Sunday morning.
The deputy sheriff, who at once went
in search of him. followed a false clew
to Bouse, returning Saturday evening.
He was found in .one of the Mexican
houses here in town Sunday morning
by H. K. Bunker, who took his trusty
rifle and did a little private searching
on his own account. Mr. Bunker de-

serves and Is receiving the thanks of
the community. Last accounts showed
Mr. linger to hp resting easily. He
will probably recover. Pindo's hearing
cornea off today in the justice court
where he will probably be bound over
to the grand Jury. " 0 i

T. B. Bayeroft, recently from Phoe-
nix, is here to take charge of the Red
Bird mine in the Harqua Hala range.
This mine was recently bought by the
Minnie Bell Mining comDany. who are
beginning development on an extensive
scale. Mr. Bayeroft is a practical min-
ing man whose experience has extend-
ed over the mining fields of Canada.
South America and Australia, as well
as the United States.

L. B. Carr and Howard Bancroft,
the United States geologist, returned
Saturday from Ehrenburg and vicinity.
Mr. Bancroft is making a report on all
the country hereabouts.

Henry Allen of Spokane, Wash., and
Homer B. King of the Southwestern
Realty company, of Phoenix, were In
Wenden last week. Under the escort
of Otis K. Young they visited several
properties in Cunningham Pass and
Tank Pass, and also In the Harqua
Hala ranges. Mr. Allen, who repre-
sents Spokane mining men, is looking
for a property, and if he finds any-
thing to suit him. will invest. He is
expected in Wenden again the first of
the week. Mr. King wished to famil-
iarize himself with the A. & C. coun-
try, the knowledge being needful in his
mining brokerage business.

Oeorge Wentworth spent Sunday
and Monday in Parker.

Miss Sharlot Hall. Arizona's noted
poet, novelist and historian, is visiting
at Reed's ranch, near Harrisburg, and
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making a photographic collection of
the desert plants now blooming pro-
fusely. Miss Hall uses these photo-
graphs to illustrate her articles. She
will also spend a few days with her
friends Mr. and Mrs. Otis E. Young,
before leaving for the north.

Matt Bunker was in town Saturday
from the B. B. group of claims, five
miles northwest of Wenden.

Lee, the Chinese gardener, a well
known character in this locality, went
to Phoenix recently to consult a phy-
sician of his own race in regard to his
health.

George II. Ward was in recently
from his ranch near the old camp of
Harrisburg. Mr. Ward has some fineH
gold claims near the Socorro mir.e.

Mrs. R. R. McDonald w ho r cently
underwent ;. slight operation under the
care of Drs. Plath and Palmer of
Phivenix. has returned home very much
improved in health.

The "Wenden Cafe" opened recently
under the able management of Joe
Yoshimura. The long front room is
divided by partitions and curtains into
boxes for the entertainment of ladies
and family parties. Joe gave his open-
ing dinner on Sunday May 2nd. A fine
meal, excellently served and his pat-
ronage has been liberal ever since. He
intends making a specialty of his Sun-fla- y

evening dinners.
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Xoel were In Sat-

urday from their home at Cullings. 12

miles east of town. They brought in
for assay, some very good looking gold
and enpper ore from their Mescal and
Defiance groups.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McQuaid and
baby son. who came here a short
time ago from Nevada are staying at
the Wenden hotel. Mr. McQuaid is a
carpenter of ability and has been busy
ever since his arrival in town.

James E. Rogers, Sr. has had a new
addition built on to his residence here,
thus improving its convenience ma-
terially.

The new passenger service on the A.
and C. railway is certainly an improve-
ment over anything in the way of
transportation we have had formerly.
We now have two regular daily trains,
arriving at 8:47 in the morning from
the west, and at 3:47 in the afternoon
from the east, and making direct con-

nection with the train for Prescott and

eautiful

A
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other northern points, at thp - & C.
junction. ' A daily freight tram arriv-
ing fron) the east Monday, Wednesday
and Fridav, from the west Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday.

The special train, composed of the
private cars of President Ripley of the
A. T. & S. P.. F. M. Murphy and W.
A. Drake of the S. F., P. & P. railway
stopped in town a short time Saturday
on their way north from Parker. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Ripley,
Governor Sloan, F. P. Cruice, P. i.
Hastings and A. G. Wells.

The dance given Friday evening in
honor of Miss Lela Holt was wcM at-

tended and greatly enjoyed. Miss Holt
spent the winter in Wendendale. with
her sister. Mrs. F. H. Graham ,and has
been a popular member of the younger
set. We are sorry to lose Miss Holt
who will probably return only at in-

tervals in the future, as she intends,
after spending the summer with her
mother in Wickenburg, to enter the
normal school in Tempe in the fall.

The usual summer extlus has be-
gun. E. W. Ballert left Saturday for
Flagstaff where he intends spending
the hot months. If Mr. Ballert finds
the climate and altitude agreeable, he
will be joined in a few weeks' time by
his wife. We are sorry to bid Mr. and
?Irs. Ballert goodbye, and hope to see
them again next fall. Good luck and a
pleasant summer.

Edward Gillespie and wife under the
firm name of Gillespie & Gillespie have
recently opened a parlor where hot
and thirsty Wendenites can be served
with ice cream, ice cream soda and
soft drinks. It is the only establish-
ment of the kind in town, and we wish
it a long life and a busy one.

Mrs. Edwin Popper and little son
"Bill." of Salome, were in town Satur-
day between trains. Failing to find
Dr. Cartmell who was out of town on
a case, Mrs. Popper spent her time
visiting Wenden friends. Come again
Mrs. Popper and bring "Bill," he is
certainly a superb specimen of five
months old babyhood.

Master Ward Yoifng who recently
had his eyelids curetted for trachoma
by Dr. Martin of Phoenix, has com- -

'pletely recovered from the operation
and is again in school at Tempe.

Riley Johnston came in Saturday
from his ranch on the Bill WilUms I
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river where he has spent me greater
portion of his time for the past five
months. He left at once for his home
in Buckeye.

Dr. F. H. Chartmell was called to the
Pass Copper company

camp Friday to attend Miss May
Davis who came here recently from

to visit her father and sis-

ter. We are indeed sorry to hear of
her illness and hope she will make a
rapid and complete reco"ery.

J. C. Rutherford anil wife and child
of Xew York City are visiting Mr.

sister. Mrs. R. R. McDon-
ald and family. Mr. is the
inventor of a tire

by the
Wheel company of . Conn.
Mr. has been interested in
mining m Arizona and Xew Mexico at
various times, and was at one time

of a mine in Mexico.
We that he intends going
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Amongst the Orange Groves in
the Most Desirable Part of the
Orange Belt with the Purest
Well Water yet tested in Arizona

authorized acres, either whole 10-ac- re tracts,
reduced price short time financial reasons selling.

Trust Company
West Adams Street
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